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VERDICTFOR BOTH,

A Chicago Divorce Between

French Subjects Is Decided

to Be No Good

BY A TRIBUNAL-O- F FRANCE,

A French Wife Deserter Is Thereby

Released From Dis Bonds,

BUT THE WOMAN OBTAIKS JUSTICE.

She Is Awarded 6,000 Francs a Tear as Ali-

mony bj the Court.

T1CTIM OF TWO DESIGNING FRENCHMEN

rBT nusur's cable cour.A.isT.1

PAEIS, Feb. 2. An interesting suit was
tip belorc the , Civil Tribunal The
plaintiff, Monsieur Yerbye, who was form-

erly French Consul at Chicago, asked the
Court to invalidate bis marriage contract in
the United States on the ground that the
lady was the lawful wife of another man.
The lady Drought a counter action
for alimony. The facts of the case are
briefly these: In 1871 Mrs. Adele Seymour,
nee Toung, a widow, was married in London
to Monsieur Borgclla, who was obliged to

leave France on account of his connection
with the Commune. Soon after the mar-
riage the Borcellas crossed the Atlantic and
settled in Chicago, where three children
were born to them.

In 1881, alter the amnestvof political
offenders, Monsieur Borgella abandoned his
iainilv and returned to France. Madam
B'.rcella tried to trace his whereabouts, and
while so encaged she became acquainted
with Monsieur "Verbye. In 1886, tne ladv,
who had by then given up all hope of find-

ing her husband, obtained a divorce from
him on the ground oi desertion, and then
married the Consul. This nmon was un-

fortunate, and within six months Monsieur
Verbye had bolted and was appointed to
some post in China. During the voyage he
wrote to his wife, informing her that he
would never return to her.

The plaintiff's counsel contended that his
client's marriage was bigamous and in-

valid, as a divorce procured in Cnicago
by two French subjects was not good in
French law.

The court decided that Mrs. Yerbye be-

came a French subject by her marriage
with Monsieur Borgella; therefore tlie
American court had no jurisdiction, and
her divorce from him was accordingly in-

valid, and her marriage with Monsieur
Terbye was accordingly bigamous and void,
but as the lady acted in good faith, it must
be considered a putative marriage and
therefore Monsieur Terbye, although re-

leased lrum his wife, must make her an
allowance of 6,000 francs per annum.

CRISPrS DOWNFALL.

The Kins Casting About for a Successor to
Him.

IUr DUKLAF'S CABLE COMrAJTT.l

Eomk, Feb. 2. The King is inclined to
form a Cabinet under the Presidency of
Signnr Zanardelli, who was formerly
Keeper of the Seals. lie is against taking
office, however, as he tears financial com
plications, and thinks it would be for the
better interests ot the Left if the Eight
came into power. The King had a conver-
sation with him veterday, as well as with
Signor Grolletti Villa, the chief of the
Picdmontest group.

Besides the question of the Presidency of
the Council, great importance is attached to
the appointment of n new Minister of For-
eign Affairs. The King is anxious that
Germany and Austria should be reassured
with icrard to the effects o. Signnr Crispi's
downfall. He wishes Signor Nigra, the
Italian Minister at Vienna, to take the port-
folio of Foreign A flairs. If NJjrra accepts
the office bis entry luto the Cabinet will be
the first condition the future President of
the Council willhnve to accept.

PARNELIS POPULARITY.

It Still Iteinalns Great and Is Growing In
Strength.

mr DnxLAfs caule compaxt.
LONl02f, Feb. 2. Seven times within

the past seven weeks has Ireland pro-

nounced emphatically in favor of Charles
Stewart Parnell. The meetings at Cork,
Dublin, Limerick, Tralee, Athlone, 'Water-for-d

and Ennis have been remarkable for
sustained enthusiasm for the deposed leader,
and the Nationalist demonstrations have
had great effect in England, as proving the
activity of the man who has been ot late
read out of the party.

The members of that division of the party
led McCarthy stated this aiternoon
that an arrangement had been reached by
which Dillon will become Chairman ot the
Irish party, and Parnell will for the time
efface himself, and O'Brien will return to
America to resume the collection of funds.
A less sanguine spirit prevails this evening,
owing to the refusal of Gladstone to give
the assurances demanded by Parnell as the
condition of his present retirement, which
will only last until the genefil election.

BAD FOR T.HE REBELS.

Tho Defeat of the Chilean Insurgents a Sad
Blow for Them.

DCXLAP'S CABLZ COMPANY,

Loxdojt, Feb. 2. Thelatest advices from
Chile are that an engagement has been
fought off Anoud, the principal port of the
Archipelago on the north coast of Chile, be-

tween the Government fleet and the insur-
gent warships, which ended in the complete
defeat of the latter. This leads to the infer-
ence that the Archipelago, which is the
most important strategical position which
the insurgents occupied, has again fallen
into the hands of the Government.

Coming after the, recapture of Pisagua by
the Government, the loss means another
severe blow to the insurgents. Communi-
cation with Santiago and other bowers,
which was restored for the moment, has
been again interrupted.

PATTT SERIOUSLY ILL.

The Great finger I-- s Down "With a Renewal
of the Grip.

tBT OCSLAP'S CABLE COKPANT.J

Bristol, Feb. 2. The great prima
donna, Adelina Patti, is lying very ill at a
hotel here. She caught a severe cold in
crossing the channel between Dover and
Calais. Dr. Frederick Live, who is in at-

tendance, reports uuravorably her condition.
Her husband, Signor Nicolini, is with her.

The diva was in hopes to have fulfilled au
engagement for two concerts at Berlin on
Wednesday and Friday, but Signor Nico-li- ni

has wired to cancel these contracts and
has returned the money, amonntlng to 40,-0-

francs. All the other concerts have been
postponed. It is feared that It is a renewal
of the grip, which has already Attacked
Lord Lytton and many others.

SOCIETY RUDELY SHAKEN.

Another Story of tho Gambling Scandal
Agitating London.

tBr CUNLAP'S CABLE COJIFANT.l

Loxdos, Feb. 2. The following are the
exact facts regarding a scandal that,
without exaggeration, may be said to
liave shaken English society. c(.
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all 'grades to its center from
the Prince of Wales' set downward. A cer-
tain baronet, very unpopular on account of
his arrogant manners, was lately detected
cheating at caffis. Suspicion had for some
time been directed against the culprit, but
up to the time of the occurrence in question
no proof strong enough to convict had been
adduced.

Many of the baronet's fellow players de-
clare that they were in favor ot instant ex-

posure, but in deference to the wishes of the
Prince, they agreed to keep absolute silence
on the culprit giving a promise in writing
never to play cards again. The haughty
baronet has been compelled to resign his
membership in every club to which he
belonged, and it is now reported that he has
left England. Other rumors- - are to the
effect that he intends fight to if exposed. His
name has'not yet been mentioned in print.

EYRAUD IS NO MORE,

The Stranglcr Was Guillotined at Daybreak
This Morning.

TBT DtJSLAP'6 CABLE COMPAJTr.l

Pakis, Feb. 2. It appears tbat the rec-

ommendation of the Pardon Board that
Errand's sentence be commuted to impris-

onment for life found small iavor with those
in authority.

This has been denied, and the murdererof
Gonffe will be guillotined in the morning at
daybreak.

A Stricken Regiment.
IDT DCXLAP'b CABLE COMPAKT.I

' Loxdojt, Feb. 2. The Eighteenth Foot,
which is quartered in London, has been
again stricken by an epidemic of typhoid
fever, similar to that which attacked the
regiment three years ago at EOicn, when
hundreds died. The barracks have been
turned into a hosDital.

To Nurse Her Daughter.
tBT DCKLlfB CABLE COMFAJTT.

Berlin, Feb. 2. Mrs. "Wheeler arrived
here y to nurse her daughter, the
Countess Von Pappenheim. Minister
Phelps and the Russian Ambassador,
Count Schuwalow, will be the baby's
sponsors. The child will be named Paulina
Wilhelmina.

Grave Charges Against a Prince.
BT DUNLAP'S CABLE COHFAXT.I

Berlin. Feb. 2. It has just leaked out
that the Emperor sent a lackey to Prince
Altenburg accepting his immediate resigna-
tion from his position in the cavalry brig-
ade, to which the Queen's Dragoons belong.
Grave charges arc brought against the
Prince.

After Favorable Testimony.
TBT DUSLAT'S CABLE COJirAXT.l

London, Feb. 2. Andrew Jameson and
Mrs. Jameson, the widow of the dead off-

icer of the Stanley expedition, have gone to
Zanzibar for the purpose of getting informa-
tion for the defense of his memory.

ADVICE TO FRENCH PRIESTS.

Cardinal Lavigerle, of Algiers, Pleads for
a Purely Catholic Party.

Paris, Feb. 2. Cardinal Lavigerie, the
Archbishop of Algiers, has addressed a
remarkable circular letter to the clergy of
the diocese of Algiers. In this letter, while
advocating adherence to the French Re-

public, he pleads for the formation of a
purely Catholic party, distinct from mon-

archical and imperial elements, with which,
he says, religion has hitherto been identi-
fied.

He recommends that French priots adopt
the programme approved by the Vatican,
recognition of the established form of gov-

ernment, in order to be in a better position
to defend religion openly. In addition he
recommends that the priests should strive to
separate Catholic action from that of the
old parties; that tbey shdnld not allow
religion to be abused in order to perpetuate
systematic opposition, and tbat they should
forget internal divb'ins so as to present a
united front against sectaran oppression.

England's Proposed Paper Inrrency.
London In the House of Commons to-

day Sir William Henry Hoaldswortb, Con-

servative, one of the members for Man-
chester, asked Mr. Goeschen, Chancellor of
the Exchequer, whetber the Exchequer bad
not the power without fresh legislation to
issue 1 103. notes in the place of silver.

Mr. Goeschen, in reply, said he was cer-
tain that such an issue required special
legislation.

In the House of Commons Mr.
Charles F. H. Vincent, member for Central
Sheffield, gave notice that he would ques-
tion the Government respecting England's
intentions in regard to the copyright ques-
tion.

The Elections In Spain.
Madrid Senor Castelar was a

member of the Chamber of Deputies in the
elections held yesterday. In Barcelona the
elections were accompanied by rioting at
many of the polling places. The rioters
attacked the officials guarding the polling
stations and succeeded in getting possession
of the ballot boxes which they smashed.
Some of the rioters were arrested. The re-

turns from the provinces still continue to
show gains for the Government, This is the
cause of much congratulation on the part of
the Conservatives, as yesterday's elections
were the first held under the law establish-
ing universal suffrage.

Justin McCarthy Is Hopeful.
London Justin McCarthy, speaking at

Liverpool on .the Irish question, said that
if the minority would not yield to the ma-

jority it might be well for Ireland to be pre-
pared to accept a settlement making
peace and union. The prospects of an agree-
ment being reached were hopeful. The im-

perial Parliament must settle the land
question before or concurrent with the home
rule question or never settle it at all. The
Irish, said Mr. McCarthy, were quite com-
petent to reorganize the constabulary as a
civil force.

Testlf vlng Loyalty to the King.
LISBON A number of prominent politi-

cians went to the royal palace y in or-

der to give expression of their loyalty to the
throne. King Charles, in receiving the
Deputies from Oporto, asked them to thank
the inhabitants of that city for their loyal
attitude during the revolt

lAX'ON MORTGAGES.

An Important Decision Rendered by the
Snpreme Conrt.

rtrXCTAI. TELEOEAJI TO THE DISPATCH.!

Philadelphia, Feb. 2. The Supreme
Court y affirmed the decision of Com-

mon Pleas Court No. 2, in the case involv-
ing the contention between the officers of the
State and the trust companies of this city,
as to the liability of the latter to taxation
under the new revenue law of 1SS9.

The court says, in an opinion delivered
by Judge Mitchell: "We conclude that
the intent of the act was to tax all
mortgages three mills on tbe dollar,
but not to tax any of tbem twice.
As to indiviuuals, the . tax
is levied by Section "

1 direetlr
on tbe mortgages at their face value. But
as to such mortgages as are included in the
capital stock of such corporations, tbe three
mills arc levied, not directly on the mort-
gages themselves, but'under Section 21 on
their value as part of the stock as estimated
by the profits earned."

Wheat Went Up and He Failed.
St. Louis, Feb. 2. The advance In

wheat y was too much for John Tyson,
a well-know- n broker and a member of the
famous Art Ciub, and his failure became
known on the Exchange just before the hour
or closing. Mr. Tyson stated that be was
not prepared at Dresent to make a statement.
u be hid, no clear idea of flow he stoed
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HE L0YEDTHE WIDOW

A Youth of 18 Marries a Charmer
of 48 Summers,

WITH FIVE DEAR LITTLE BABIES.

The flonojmoon Rudely Broken by Bis
Sadden Disappearance.

HIS WIFE WILL FIGHT FOE WEALTH

rSrXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TOT DISPATCR.I

Boston, Feb. 2. Mrs. Maria Keene is a
small woman, nicely formed, and has a
very girlish look, full of life and good
spirits. She is accomplished and has an ex-

cellent education. She is, furthermore, the
mother of five children, the widow of a na-

val officer formerly at tho Brooklyn Navy
Yard, and the alleged niece of Jnstice
Blatchlord, of the United States Supreme
Court. After the death in New York State
of her first husband, she came to- - Rhode
Island, and the summer resort of Biverside
found her three years ago among the thou-
sands who occupy the" neat little villas
during the heated term.

She was very modest, loved all her babies
and took the fondest care of each one.
Among those whom she called upon was
Mrs. Henry C. Pollard, wife of the well-know- n

detective of Lonsdale and
the Blackston; Valley country. .At
the seashore house of the Pollard family
at this time was voung Fred Keene, nephew
of the celebrated detective, and an heir to
considerable real estate and personal prop-
erty. Detective Pollard was guardian over
Keene, who was then about 18.

A Courtship and Marriage.
Unknown to the Pollard family the widow

of 48 and young Keene bad become infat-
uated with each other, and lor weeks their
courtship was secret and deep. Finally,
when it began to he suspected, the Pollards
took quick steps to have tbe widow leave
the cottage, and she went to another village
not far away. Young Keene then, to the
surprise of the Pollards, followed the widow,
and the announcement was made that a mar-
riage ceremony had been per ormed, and
that the couplewere legally man and wife.

The Pollards expressed themselves as
greatly shocked and horrified, and they in-

sisted tbat tbe ceremony was an illegal one,
for they alleged tbat Keene at the time was
only 17 years nf age and a mere child. The
relatives of Keene employed counsel and
sought to have the marriage set aside, but it
had been regularly performed by a well-know-

clergyman, and all efforts in tbat
direction failed. The charming widow went
to Providence and secured the services of a
lawyer too, and her interests were carefully
looked after.

Suddenly Keene disappeared, and the re-

port was current that he had been sent to
Europe. Keene gave bis name to the
Town Clerk, who granted the license cer-
tificate, as 21. He said later to his bride
that he was but 18, and this she believed.

Mrs. Keene "Will Fight.
The relatives claim tbat Keene was only

17 when married, and they alleg: he will
not arrive at his majority for one year to
come. Mrs. Keene contends differently,
and she has taken steps to secure means
from bis accumulated fortune for the main-
tenance of herself and children, as she
claims to be entitled to as tbe legal wife
of the long absent young man.

She alleges that Keene was of age some
little time ago, and that his continued ab-
sence in Europe, if he is abroad, is enforced
for the sole purpose of preventing her from
securing her rights under the marriage of
three years ago. After the marriage to the
widow, Keene was supremely happvand
was passing a honeymoon of unalloyed
bliss, when suddenly it was ruptured by
his being called away from his family on a
mission, whence be has not yet returned.

Mrs. Keene asserts that her husband did
not go away' on her .account, nor of his
choice. She declares that she and all the

kncVsattbTfbeTdedfirebofor
will come back all will be well. She
emphatically says she will not allow a
divorce on her part, nor assent to one.

FOR STEALING FOWLS.

A NOBLE GEfiMAH COUNT IN TEE SOLE

OP A CHICKEN THIEF.

Cast Off by Hit Parents for Loving an
American Girl His Devotion to Her
Memory Forces Him Into Beggary and
Theft,

lSrECTAL TZLIOBAM TO THB DISPATCH.

Kensington, Conn., Feb. 2. Con-

stable Taylor arrested a man on Friday,
who is known here as Frank Wolf. He was
charged with stealing chickens. Wolf is a
scion of npbility and his real name is Count
Von Wollf. About five years ago, while
he was at home on his father's estate in Ger-

many, he met and fell in love with a beauti-
ful American girl, who was residing in
Germany for her health, and his love was
reciprocated. The parents of the Count did
not like tbe growing intimacy between their
son and the American girl, and to separate
tbem, be was sent to a far-aw- post

Bclore the lovers parted the girl gave him
her address in America, and, aashe intended
to sail for home in a short time, he promised
to join her as soon as possible. Sbe returned
to this country, and went to. her home in
Berlin, this State, where she died soon after-
ward from a disease of the lungs. About a
month after her death tbe Count appeared
in the town, anil, learning that his was
dead, stint himself up in his room and
monrned for her. "When his parents learned

be had deserted his post they cast him
off. "When he wanted to return to Germany
again they refused to send him the necessary
money.

Then he took an oath tbat he would never
leave the where his love lay buried.
He was forced to obtaiu work to support
himself, and was for a time a common
laborer for Attorney Ives Mr. Atwater,
of this place. A short time ago he was dis-
charged, and since that time has been
obliged to beg bis meals. The Count is a
strong, heavily built man of distinguished
bearing. He was bound over to the Superior
Court under $500 bonds.

LENA. HARE'S NAEEOW ESCAPE.

Her Throat Cut From Bar to Ear, bnt Sho
Will Recover.

Utica, Feb. 2. In the town of Marcy,
about five miles from this city, tbere occur-
red last evening an attempt to murder a
young woman named Lena Marks. She is
aged about 20 years and resided with her
father, who conducts a pie bakery. In tbe
evening she left the room in which ber
father, mother and several brothers were
seated, and went out to tbe bakery, situated
a few rods from the house. Sbe had been
there but a few minutes when the door
opened and a stranger stepped into the
room. He asked her to follow him, and on
her refusal to do so, he turned toward ber
with a bottle and handkerchief in his
bands, and after a moment's struggle the
girl lost consciousness.

About 9 o'clock the family became
alarmed at her absence and the brothers
went to the bakery. She wasibund lying
in a pool of blood just outside the bakery
door with her throat cut from one side to
the other. After hours of work she became
conscious, and though sbe is badly wounded,
and has lost a large quantity of blood, it is
now believed she will recover. The doctor
who attended the, girl thinks that sbe was
first assaulted, aad then that her assailant
attempted murder to escape detection. She
is still too weak to tell the Btory in all its
detail

NOT THE FIRST TIME.

Coni intied from first page.

lamp high enongb to get the gas. Ho con-
sidered it safe'to use naked lights.

benator Thompson-- A man could not
examine more tlian 40 contiguous workings
tborongbly in two honrs.

Mr. Moorehcad Ho had In his time two fire
bosses, V. Snaith and his There
were from 00 to 220 miners in tho workings.

Benator Hines One man is enough to every
working place. It was difficult to say where
the gas camo from: There were always feeders
in the mine and some in tbe main air way.
Tbere were two continnous feeders, one near
bull and the other on tbe traveling way
turning off the timbered heading and which
could be lighted at any time. There was al-

ways enough air to carry this gas awaj. The
wholo mine had but two Are bosses.

Complied With the Mining Law.
Inspector William Jenkins was examined by

Senator Thompson and stated that he had been
engaged in the mining business since he was a
boy. He was 52 years old. He had been mine
inspector in this district for six years. He
know Eaton, the mine boss, for five or sir
years. He was hero abont a year. He met him
some Ave or six times during that time. Eaton
sent him all the reports each montb, and he
considered tbat ho had complied with tbe
mining law. The witness went through
the mine on tho J8th of January,
and was through the "dip." Ibe
ventilation was in fair condition. He made
measurements of air, and found that
tbere was 55,060 cuble feet passing in at the
inlet every minute, and tbis wassplit, 23,940 feet
flowing into the din and 31,120 into tbe Slope
mine. There was 10.950 feet at the third flat,
and 10,040 at the second flir. Ihe fire boss

to him that there was no gas in the mine.
Witness fonnd the Are boss' marks at some
places. Tbe absence of works in other
places might be accounted for by the miners
taking" oil the marks as they advanced. All
had naked lights. Safety lamps were never
used. He never saw gas in the dip wortslngs
during tbe last 12 months. He always asked
the mining boss as to tbe condition of the mine.
He considered it a safe mine to work without
safety lamps. He had spoken to Superin-
tendent Lynch about putting in air com-
pressors instead of steam, and tbe change was
made. The only thing that could have avorted
the accident was bv tbe tire bos discovering.be
had tiro in tbe mine and using safety lamps.
If these lamps had been used tbe catastrophe
would bave been averted.

Being asked to give some information rela-
tive to tbe accident. Inspector Jenkins said
that the men had started to draw the ribs ten
das before, and In doing so had drawn posts,
and the strata over the roof had fallen. Tbere
was also a "squeeze," and tbe probability was
tbat gas had generated on tbe fall, and being
caught by a gust of wind would be brought
down on tbe lamps, Igulte and spread, and in
spreading bad raised tbe coal dost. The coal
dust wonld have Intensified the explosion and
generated carbonic oxide gas (afterdamp),
which was a deadly poison.

The System of Robbing.
To Senator Thompson tbe Inspector stated

that the mine was being "robbed" in drawing
the ribs, and tbat asqueeze bad followed on tbe
robbing. He thought that tbesystem of draw-
ing out and widening rooms, as was the system
used here, was a proper one. In some mines
the rooms were driven and larger pillars left
than was the case here. He tbonght tbat tbere
could not bave been a great amount of fire-
damp, judging by tbe small amount of damage
in the mine, outside of tbe loss of life. There
was considerable squeezing where tbe ex-
plosion occurred. There has been gas
since In the rooms and where tbe fall oc-

curred. There is also a good raising of
tbe bottom by upheaval. He could not dis-
cover anr feeders in the bottom. He was of
opinion that tbo gas generated at tbe time of
tbe explosion came from tbe fall in the roof.
A certain amount of coal is always left to pro-
tect tbe slate.

Examined by Senator Hines, tbe witness
said it was a wise plan to use safety lamps at
points where pillars were being driven. He
noted that tbere were no fire boss' marks on
two places where men had been working. The
number of fire boses employed de-

pended on circumstances. Tbe fall was
about CO feet by 70 or CO feet. witness
pointed out tbe locality on the map. He be-
lieved tbat if safety lamps bad been employed
in drawing ribs tbat tbe explosion would not
have happened. He was sure the fire boss
could not examlno all the "dip" workings in
the time given him two honrs. If tbere were
any rooms which had not tbe marks, tbe fire
boss bad not visited tbem, as in duty bound.

The Cause of the Accident
Senator Hines What caused the accident?
Inspector Jenkins An explosion of gas.
Tbe Senator What caused ItT
The Inspector A naked light
The Senator How did tbe gas come there?
Inspector The gas was liberated by a fall of

Biate irora tne root, it tne nre uoss naa exam
ined tbe placo and found gas he should not
bave allowed the men to work; bnt he reported
"all right." Tbere are no old workings near tbe
"dm" workings, it is all solid coal land. There

or six years, and regarded him as a competent
man. He bad reason to believe he performed
bis dnty; never had anv complaints aoout mm,
and never beard anything bad about him. He
bad beard people say tbat he did take a little
beer when off duty. He bad inquired into
Snaith's character before be gave him
his certificate as fire boss. He had ex
amined him as to all the requirements
of law. on safety lamps, gases ventilation, etc.
He bad beard rumors about him since he got
the certificate. He beard Snaith had been to
Oreensburg for a certificate as mine boss, and
tbat not getting it he bad felt mad. and going
over to Kecksburg had got a. little boozy. Ho
would on that occasion, probably, hare been
under tbe influence of drink.

Trying to Avoid Trouble.
At this point thero was some interruption,

due to a remark of Superintendent Lynch'.
Representative Mnllin said that tbe committee
was not there to precipitate any conflict be-

tween tbe firm and tbe employes.
"So far as I know," said Mr. Lynch, "there

is the best of feeling between tbe firm and tbe
employes." i

"It is strange," said Mr! Moorebead, "that
the only subpesnas issued bave been to em.
ploves; none bave been served on tbe firm."

"Yes," rejoined Mr. Lynch, "and there has
been a committee going around seeking to find
out what tbey can against tbe firm."

Then followed criticisms on the present
mining law, and Senator Thompson said: "We
are all agreed tbat tne existing mining law?-bot- h

here and in the anthracite regions, is de-

fective. I suggest tbat every inspector here
present do suggest such improvements to it as
may occur to him, and make a joint report to
this committee. We will wait a week or so for
j on."

He Helped In the Inspection.
John Eaton, a miner and brother of tbe mine

boss, was in the pit at the time of the explosion.
He took one of tbe fire bosses places and went
throngb from two to three flats, while
Snaith took the rest. Snaith told him be
wasn't to go into tbe old places, but be did so
every morning. So man could make a carefnl
examination of the mine in less than four
hours. Tbere was plenty of work for three fire
bosses. Keigbley paid one boss oil and told tbo
others not to go in the mine on idle days. He
never saw gas in tbe mine. Tbere were small
feeders of gas in tbe mine. Snaith was burned
at time of former explosion.

George Peffer. an engineer, was burnt by gas
while attending to a pump in tbe mine. Tbe
fire boss had been there shortly before because
he (Peffer) signed tbe report and tbe ink was
not dry.

Miner Carroll testified to the condition of
tbe mine. He thought tho fire .boss was cul-
pable. He only saw three safety lamps at the
mine. Snaith could take drink like any other
man. There were once ibree tire bosses em-
ployed but two nf them had been laid off, as be
was told, to save expenses.

W. H. Dnrrali knew of a small feeder of gas
in the head of 14 which would burn for half a
minute. Small falls were frequent

Stewart Gordon had been nve years in the
mine and knew of two explosions. Saw
Snaitb in mine morning of accident and took
him to be sober. Tbe week before I saw gas in
tbe "dip." The reduction on the nnmber of
hands was about one-thir-

James Conlon salu tbat tbe men used to go
to wort without waiting for fire boss. Thev
looked at tbe face to see if it was rigbt

Drank a Good Deal nt Times.
Rob Gardner said Snaitb used to take a good

deal of drink. He never saw the fire boss, and
only knew room was safe when he got there.
Snaith used to drink iu public He never saw
tbe fire boss when going into tbe mine.

Pat Doyle saw 2 feet of gas burning in tbe
mine when he went in after Kvans was taken
out burnt Tbere should be more fire bosses.
One man conld not do tbe work. One-ha- lf tbe
men did not know anything about lire marks.

Abont 15 other witnesses gave evidence re-
garding tbe manner in wbich the mine was
operated, and referring to the deceased fire
boss with more or less candor. Peter Loutber,
his banded in some strong testi-
monials in his favor. His opinion was that one
man could not do tbe work required of his
father-in-la- One Hungarian testified that
he was working in a beading first in advance and
had been told by Snaitb to lookout for himself
as there was gas In tbe mine. The testimony
given by tbe witnesses was all in tbe same
direction as that noted above.

When The Dispatch correspondent left
the mine at 6 o'clock- - tbe evidence ot tbe men
bad Just closed. Senator Thompson said that
tbey bid closed the inquiry at tbe mine, and
would Lear tbo rest of the testimony in Harris-bur- g.

He said that Superintendent Keigbley,
Mr. Lynch and Mine Boss Eaton had been ex-
amined, with tbe result tbat much wbich

ul bad been cleared away. They
cave tbetr evidence in a straightforward and
open manner, and with a desire to make tbe
matter clear. The committee will leave for

F.J.KiLivr, .

babies love him still, and that in timejhtfS. five'
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IT'S SOMETHING NEW.

A Local Shooting Handicap Arranged
to Take Place.

CHAKCE FOR GOOD AND BAD SHOTS.

Pittsbnrg" Champion Dogs Carry Off Honors

at the South Carolina Bench Show.

tt'CLELLAXD CHALLENGES KIKIRE

A shooting contest of a kind that has not
.taken place in Pittsburg before, has been
arranged to take place at Homewood Parle
on February 21. It is a handicap sweep-

stake shoot to be governed by Hurlingham
rules, and tbe object is to hold out induce-
ments to all grades of shooters in and about
Pittsburg particularly, although the handi-

cap is open to all. Tbere are scores of
shooters in Western Pennsylvania, Eastern
Ohio and West Virginia who shoot nnder
the rules named above, and the handicap is
to try and get these men together and in a
way tbat each will have a chance to win.

Tbe conditions are that each contestant puts
up a stake or entrauce fee of 5, and to the total
James Bradsbaw will add 50. Tbe added
money will bo a "go," no matter bow few or
how many entries there are, and each contest-
ant is to pay Lis bird money on tbe gronnd.
The distances will range from IS to 25 yards,
and this latitude is considered sufficient to
induce both good and bad shooters to enter.
Each man will shoot at five live pigeons, and
one trap will be used. Tbe nse of one barrel
only will be allowed, and only one onnce of
shot These conditions onght to make things
quite interesting. Each contestant can take
out as many shares as he likes, but no man
will be allowed to after tho shooting
has started.

Tbe promoters have made another interest-
ing condition, viz., tbat contestants can shoot
under any name tbey choose, but they must en-

ter and pay their money in their rigbt name.
Tbis requirement is insisted on so that the
handicapper will not be misled. A competent
man will be selected as handicapper; a man
who has a thorough experience and knowledge
of shooting and ahooters. Entries mnst all be
made on or before Febrnary 18, and tbey can
be made to tbe sporting editor of tbis paper,
or to Mr. Haggerty, clubhouse keeper at
Homewood Park.

SPALDING'S GREAT LUCK.

The Baseball Magnate Clears 8400,000 on
a Eeal Estate Deal.

Chicago, Feb. 2. With enough ink to trace
his name along tbe bottom of a sheet of paper
A. G. Spalding added 400,000 to his bank
account yesterday. Tbe baseball magnate sold
his title to 733 acres of land, which two years
ago cost him a trifle over $100,000, for a little
more tham $300,000. In August 1S8S, just before
starting on bis famous tour of tbe world with
tbe Chicago and ball teams.
Spalding purchased 403 acres at tbe fork of the
junction of tbe Illinois Central and Grand
Trunk railroads, adjoining tbe town of Harvey.
Hot one acre of this land cost 5100, the price
ranging between 80 and 90.

Shortly afterward T. W. Harvey offered to
purchase tbe tract at 1110 an acre. Spalding
declined to sell, Values advancedmore rapidly
than did the engines and steamships which
were hauling tbe owner aronnd tbe earth.
Upon his return Spalding conceived tbe Idea of
establishing a manufacturing town similar to
tbat of bis neighbor, wbose tract exceeded bis
by 200 acres. Tben be went about tbe country,
picking up a few acres here and grabbing away
a few tbere until he was soon enabled to add
323 acres to his original plant '

WINNERS AGAIN.

Pittsburg Dogs Carry Off the Honors at the
South Carolina Show.

IFPKCIAI. TELZOBAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Greenville, S. C, Feb. 2. The bench
sbow of dogs held by tbe South Carolina
Kennel Association ts now in progress at tbis
place. The Northern dogs repeated their New
Orleans successes. The Irish setters owned by
W. L. Washington, ot Pittsburg, carried off tbe
honors, defeating tbe Chicago kennel. Cham-

pion Ruby Glenmore won first prize in tbe
challenge class and divided the special with
Champion Dirk Swiveller. Champion Molly
Bawn won second in tbe same class. Challenge
Minnie II. won first prizn in tbe open class for
bitches, and Challenge Kildare did tbe same
in tbe open class for dogs. These four also
won all tbe special offered tor Irish setters.

John A. Logan. Jr., fox terriers won every-
thing in their classes. Tbe dogs will now have
three weeks' rest for the big W ew York sbow,
after which tbey will coippetn at the Pittsburg
sbow in March. Mr. Washington's challenge
Irish sctte.' K.'dare, is quite ill, and will be
taken to Pittsburg y.

M'CLELLAND TO NTKTRK

The Soho Iinnncr Makes a Duslness-IJJc- e

Proposition to Edward. ,
Tbere is likely to be another interesting foot

race here before long, because of tbe following
business-lik- e challenge of E. C. McClelland.
Tbe latter called at this office last evening and
said:

"Ed Nlklrk has been wanting to run me a
race of three-quarte- of a mile for a long
time, while I have been holding out for one
mile. Now, I will make a fair proposition to
him. 1 will split tbe difference and run blm a
rare ot seven-eighth- s of a mile for 250 a side.
If be thinks well ot tbis, 1 will meet bim at
The Dispatch office Saturday night at 8
o'clock prepared to wake a match."

Tbe above challenge seems in all respects a
fair one. At any rate, it would be satisfactory
if these two prominent runners could get
definitely matched.

THEY'LL HAVE TO MEET HTM.

Pat Farrell's Backer Sends a Definite Tele-
gram to an Eastern Club.

John Quinn, tbe 'backer of Pat Farrell,
wired the President of the Hudson County

(

Athletic Club last evening to the effect that
Farrell will fight Carroll, of Brooklyn, for
a purse of $5,000. Mr. Quinn said to tbe
writer:

'I nave sent tbis telegram because Carroll's
party are trying to arrange a match with s.

Carroll will not fight tbe Australian a
limited number of rounds, but wants to unlit
blm to a finish. Farrell will'figbt bim to a
finish. This will show at least that we aro not
talking for talk's sake. Parrell is ready for
any of them."

Disappointed Magnates.
Speaking of tbe baseball magnates in Chi-

cago, tbe Times of tbat aity says: Both O'Neill
and Itobison are after players, and both hope
to pick up a few in Chicago. O'Neill has set
bis mind pn Van Haltren and tbe Cleveland
magnate is just as anxious to secure tbat
player, bnt Van Haltren is conceded to be one
of tbe most useful men in the business, and
Anson will surprise the community if he gives
bim up. Robison has no better than tbe
nucleus of a team, and O'Neill's onttlt needs
strengthening in half a dozen places, ltls not
probable that either will secure Wilmot and
Carroll irom Chicago.

"The Beforeo's Statement.
Enos Quinn, tbe referee of the Homewood

Park shouting match Saturday, called at this
office, last evening and stated ,that, while he
measured tbe charges into tho guns. Horsficld
bad possession of bis gun quite a while after it
was charged. Mr. Quinn also contends there
was more shot in Horifield's gun than he,
Quinn, put in. Each partv having made a
statement this controrersy must cease. .

Sporting Notes.
THE Boston Association club will be known as

tbe lted btocklnss.
The Boston Triumvirs are undecided whetber to

retain Brouthers and Kelly.

Eastehn sportlnjr men are betting floo to (70
tbat Ulxon defeats McCarthy.

A local sporting man wants to bet tjO or any
part or it that DLxon defeats McCarthy.

Constant K5ADEB (1). Four aces can be
beaten. (2) The four honors and tbe ten.

Geohgk SMITH, tbe sprinter, who has been ill
for some time, w as again on tbe street yesterday.

Jos HOBNtrxo says that be Intends to hold the
ewTorkclubtolts three years' contract with

him.
HOME Philadelphia cranks are desirous or hav-

ing Uunlap captain and play second base for tbe
Athletics,

VAT McnrnT says he is willing to play in Wor-
cester if that city Is represented In an Eastern
League.

DIED.
HAVEKOTTE On Monday, February 2.

1891. at llsO f. M., Mrs. Emma, wife of Edward
Havekotte and daughter of O. L. and Amelia
Walther, aged 23 years 5 months; at her resi
dence, juuivaie uorougn. .

I. jNoUwof funeral hereafter

YET0 WITHA BIG V.

Continued from fint page.

whom he believed were thoroughly disinter-
ested. Mr. Wherry, of Cumberland, is
Chairman of the special committee, and not
Mr. Brooks, the franier of the present license
law.

FOE THE PEN1TENTIABY..

The Sum of 830,000 Wanted for the Far-cha- se

of Adjacent Lands.
fSrXCIAl. TXLXQBAK TO TJLS DISPATCH.!

Habeisbuko, Feb. 2. In the House the
following bills were introduced:

Graham, appropriating (30,000 to the Western
State Penitentiary for tbe purchase or adjacent
land.

J.cmon. appropriating 120,000 to the State Board
of Health.

I'oltcr, Crawford, appropriating 15,000 to the
Spencer Hospital, at Meadvllle, and Meadvlllo
Hospital each.

Marshall, Allegheny, appropriating (12,000 to
the Children's Aid Society of estern Pennsyl-
vania.

'iewksbnrr, Columbia, providing for the Intro- -'ductlon of draft annunciators In anthracite mines
tu give warning of Insufficient pnre air.Xlcklnger, Krie. to prohibit tuning with nets In
Erie Hay.

Walton, Philadelphia, requiring the land of amunlclpUltr to be taken without sureties for the
payment or damages arising from the taking ofland for streets.

SIcC'olloaxh. requiring Boards of Health to fie
established in cities of the third class, boroughs
and townships.

Fow, Philadelphia, relating to actions for libel,permitting retractions In mitigation of tbe of-
fense.

Burrett. authorizing election of assistant asses-sor-

for purpose or registration in borou-th- s an&
townships containing more than one election dis-
trict.

Stewart. Philadelphia, to abolish position or
messenzcrs In Bureau or Industrial Statistics andsubstituting a stenographer.

I'ow presented petitions signed by 40.000 people
of Philadelphia asking for modification or Sunday
lawoflTM.- -

Favoring tho Australian System.
PROM A STAFr COnBESPONDINT. 1

HAnniSBUBO. Feb. 2. Tbe Allegheny
county members of tho Legislature have all
received letters from tbe Single Tax League
of Pittsburg, enclosing .resolutions adopted
last December by that organization in favor
of the Australian sjstem of elections.

VI THE WEATHER.

A Foe Westebn Pennsylva-
nia: Thbeatening
Weather With Bain oe
Sno-w- , Winds Shifting to

Decidedly Colder North-wesieely- .

For Ohio and West Vibginia: In-
creasing Cloudiness and Bain
Turning Into Snow, Southerly
Winds, Shifting to Decidedly
Colder Northwesterly Winds, With
a Cold Wave in Ohio.

pittsbubci, Feb, 2.
The United States Signal Serrioe officer in

this city furnishes tbe following:
Time. Tlier. Ther.

8 .00 a. it.... SalOP. M. 48
JOlOOA. n.... Maximum temp.... 0
11.00A. M .41 Minimum temp. .... 3G
12:00 U.... 42 Range 14

2:00 P. M.. .IS Mean temp 43
6o r. v.... 49 Rainfall CO

Elver Telegrams.
rSTECTAL. TELXORAX TO TIIB SIKrATCB.1

Mobgantown Itlver 10 feet 9 Inches and ris-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer. Si" at 4 p.m.

Brownsville IUver 18 feet S Inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer, 48 at 4
P.M.

Louisville Klvcr rising 2 inches an hour: 17.4
feet in canal. 15 on falls, and 41.1 at foot of
canal. Weather cool ana elondy.

CAiRO-Ul- ver 30.5 and rising. Weather clear
and cool.

Warren Hirer S feet and falling. Weather
clear and mild.

Wheeling Elver 28 feet and rising. Weather
clear and cool.

MEMFUis-uir- er 20.5 and rising. Westber
clear and cool.

Cincinnati River 40 feet 2 inches and rising.
Weather cloudy and cold.

PEOPLE WHO COKE AND DO.

Among those who went !to Harrisburg
last evening were Senator J. W.Lee,
of Pranklin; A C. Robertson and Representa-
tive Stewart. Mr. Lee said he hadn't been in
the State capital for a vear. He added also
tbat he was not going there on public business.

J. T.- - B. McKay, General Freight
--Agent of the Lake Shore road, was in the city
yesterday to see that tbe new agent, Mr. Law-
rence, who succeeded George McCague, was
safely installed.

H. W. Paul, Harry Darlington, Bishop
Whitehead and George Rice, Vice President
of the Dnquesne Traction road, were passen-
gers on tbe Eastern express last evening.

Prof. M. B. Eiddle, of the Western
University, will leave tbis morning for Wash-
ington to attend a session of the Presbyterian
committee on revising tbe faith.

John E. Gill and Bobert McCalmont,
of Franklin, are at tbe Monougahela House.
Mr. McCalmont Is a prominent lawyer in tbe
oil regions.

Judge Ewlng has a week's vacation,
and hew ent to Philadelphia last night to enjoy
it. He remarked that he liked a change once
in awhile.

A. H. Canby and wife arrived at the
Dnqcesne yesterday. Mr. Canby is the ad-
vance man for Francis Wilson.

J. C McKinney, of Titnsville, and
George R. Worden and wife, of Cleveland, are
at the Anderson.

George Bowles, the advanee man of
the Crystal Slipper Company, arrived In the
city j esterday.

T. L. Adams and M. J. McMahon, of
McMabon Bros. & Adams, have gone East
on business.

Edward Street, of Scott Haven, and J.
S. Humphreys, of Irwin, are at tbe Schlosser.

George Westinghonse, Jr., left for New
York again last evening, in his private car.

Judge W. P. Jenks, of DuBois, is at
the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

Samuel Colwell, of Mansfield, registered
at the Dnquesne.

Do You Want a Violin?
Do yon want o gnitar?
Do you want a mandolin?
Do yon want a banjo?
Do you want an autoharp?
Do you want a music box?
Calf in at Hamilton's music store; he is

nearly giving them away, and everything
else in the musical line, import orders that
came in after Christmas. To make a

for them now tbey must be sold low.
That's wbat we are doing. Come in and see
what a dollar will buy at S. Hamilton's, 91
and 93 Fifth avenue.

J. G. Bennett & Co,
iLeadin

Hatters and Furriers,
Coiner Wood street
and Filth avenue.

TOO LATE TO, CIVASSLFr.

For Sale.

50' walk to ltoup statlou, near Duquesne
'imrtlnn and yirth av.. m new rnm.
bouse. Just completed: finished attic, bath, b.
and c. water, range, two Inside w. c. hall, vesti-
bule, front and back porch, laundry with station-
ary washtuhs. list, and art. iras, slate mantels all
tbrongh bouse, large dry cellar, stationary wasn-stau-

china closets, sliding doors. Inside shut-
ters, tile hearth, slate roof; lot 30x105 feet. J. c.
JAMISON CO., 133Frankstownav.
mrr nnn-- 10 MINUTfcS' WALK KROM EAST
3D i ? LlBEKTi sta. T. K. IE. : 7 roAm nw
Iramc house and 3 finished attic rooms: recentlon
hall, vestibule, platrorm stairwar. bath room,
h. ana c. water, luslde w. c stationary wash-stan- d,

electric llxht, nat. and art. gas. range,
laundry, two larire cement cellars, front and
back porches, sliding doors, Mate mantles, tile
hearths, pantry wlih sink, china closet: all rooms
elegantly papered: slate roor. clrctnc utlls and
speaking tubes, luside shutters: tut 4hJ4xiOO lect.
J. C. JAMlbO.N i. CO., 133 Frjnkstown av., E. E.

O 300 WILL. PURCHASE A NEWU' frame bouse in tbe East End; Ave minutes'
wale from railroad station; bas slate mantels,
ball, vestibule, double front doors-fronta- back
porches: electric lights, slate roof; in a pleasant
location; only IHV easn. naiance to suit.. J.AJ,

I iJ a m l WM- - fio... iaa grankitawn av.

NEW ADVEBTfSEMENTS.

TH&?-P&0PU&'6"8T0R- &

fifth: avenue, pittsburq.
Largest and Finest Store in the City.

; FINE BLACK GOODS,

We- - keep at all times a complete stock of Black and,
Mourning Goods of the highest character as to quality ahcV

style, and at PRICES the LOWEST.
a lack Ores Grain Bilks, 53c, 68c, 83c, IL Jl 33

and up to 223.
Black Faille Francaise, 85c, fU d 12, SI 25,

SI SO and up to 2.

Black Hatin Bhadame, 65c, 73c. 80c. SL, Si 25
and up to S2 25.

Black Surahs, 49c, 62c. Toe 83c, tl and up to $2.

Armnres and Fancy Weaves,stripes and bars,
11, SI 25 and SI 50.

. C9c 98c, Si 39.

ifolre Silks, 83c. SI, $1 25, SI 50 and $2.

Black Satin, 50c, 73c and SL

Black Silk Warp Henriettas, 75c. SI, 11 12,
tt-JS-

. SI 37, SI 50 up to S2 50.

Bilk Warp Drap de Almas. SI 50 and Sl 75.

Silk Warp Tamise. 42 inch, SI 25.
All-wo- Tamise, 40 inch, 50c, 60c and SI.
All-wo- Cords, Diagonals, Brocades, etc.. 90c.

11. SI 25.

h Black Henriettas, 75c, 87c,
90c JL SI 12 np to SI 75.

h All-wo- French Cashmeres, 45c, 50c,
60c, 70c, 75c, 80c, 85c and 90c

Black and White, White and Black. Black
and Gray, Gray and Black Fabrics, 40 to 44
inches wide, from 39c to SI 23.

When you need anything in any kind of Black Goods,?
you will find everything WANTED here Best Goods and
Lowest Prices. I

CAMPBELL & DICK.
January Clearance Sale continues lively as ever. Coma

for bargains.

YESTERDAY IN COURT.

Italians Put on Trial for the Murder of a
Countryman AU bnt One Discharged
and This Trial Continues Other Work of
the Judges.

Tbe trial for murder of Josenh Higgins,
'John and Anthony Jfaliki, John Andrelis
and John Atches, for the killing of Michael
Gazowski, was began in Criminal Court yes-

terday morning. District Attorney Johnson
and Alex EL Goss represented the Common-
wealth, while Messrs. Moore, Newlin and
Friedman appeared for tbe defendants.

The murder occurred on the night of October
5 at McKee'a Bocks, where tbe mon lived in a
sbanty boat. Together with tbe dead
man and some others the defendants
were . drinking beer and whisky, and
at one stage of the orgie Oazowski
was accused of stealing some of the beer. After
fighting for a time he and some few others
were chased off the boat, when tbey turned and
threw stones at the boat. One of the inmates
then went ont and fired a shot at those on the
bank above, and a bullet penetrated Oazowski' s
stomacb, causing bis deatb the next day. Dis-
trict Attorney Johnson reviewed the facts and
asked for a verdict less than first degree, as tbe
evidence he was to produce, be said, was not
strong enongb for the higher degree.

The stories ot a nnmber of witnesses were
heard, including Dominick Barto. who testified
to having purchased the two kegs of bepr and
taking it to the boat wbere tbe fight started,
and to tbem all being ordered ontby tbo owner,
John Mallki. The fight tben besran, and tbe
beer was stolen. Hisrgtns said somebody was
throwing stones, and ran to get cartridges. At
tbis point District Attorney Johnson said be
would not askfor tbe conviction of any of tbe
defendants but Hlsgin-"- . and a verdict ot not
guilty was taken as to the others.

Higgins was then put on the stand and testi-
fied that he did not encourage the others to
shoot. He ran into a back room when tbe
stones were thrown and did not return. A
man named Leonius or Levanius went ont to
the end of the boat and fired at tbe crowd on
tbe bank. Leonlns is not one of the defendants.
By the testimony of the others it appeared tbat
Hteginswas never known to carry a pistol,
while Leonlns was always with one. When
told tbat a man had been shot he disappeared
and has not since been seen.

At this point conrt adjourned lor supper.
When conrt reconvened, at 630, W. D. Moore,

Jsq. made an address in favor of tbe defense,
asking for acquittal. He was followed by Dis-

trict Attorney Johnston, who argued that the
evidence showed the shooting to be uncalled
for. wlthont reason, without provocation, and
wltbont justification. Judge Stowe's charge
was. as usual, directly to. the point. Tbe jury
retired, and the Court waited for a time for a
verdict. No agreement having been reached,
however, by 8:15 o'clock, the court adjourned
until thi? morning.

C0UET CAEEBDAB.

list of Cases to Be Called Before the
Judges.

Common Pleas No. King; Gum-be- rt

et al vs Wood; Douglass vs Carson et al;
Gauby Mining and Smelting Company vs

First National Bank: Poor vs Reed: Beed fc

Kreps vs Kennedy et al: Borne vs BoydtSwint
vs McCalmont Oil Company; Alexander et al vs
samo; Carlisle vs Chronicle lelegraph.

Common PleasNo. 2 Weaver vs Hamilton:
ElklnvsPopingeretux;Boron?h of McKeesport
vs Canfleld: same vsBrindle: samo vs Brown:
Carroll vs Howe. Brown & Company; FraxierA
Jacobs vs Walker; Rynd vs Nasser etal; same
vs Brand et al; Thompson vs same; same vs
NaseretaL -

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Margaret
Flaherty. Margaret Hanlon. William Woelfei.
Charles Bosenthtl. William Bartley, David

Mary Havs. Magele Marr, Robert H.
Kotb. Albert E. Jones, Frank Ley, William.
Wclsser, Lucy Graham.

Prominent McKeesporters In Trouble.
E. S. Carotbers entered suit for libel yester-

day against AK. Williamson, claiming $5,000

damages. Both men aro residents of McKees-Dor- t,

and the allegation is that Williamson ac-

cused Carotbers of defrauding the Govern-
ment while postmaster of McKeesport.
Carothers is now. an independent candidate
for Mayor of that citr. and the trouble is
thought to have sprung from the politlcalllght.

Notes of the Courts.
SorntAC. Mf.tz entered suit for divorce

yesterday against her husband, Conrad Metz,
alleging desertion.

Tne suit of John D. Scanlan against E. H.
Baugbam, an action to recover a horse, Is on
triafbefore Judce Magee.

The the salt of F. Rowen & W.Laird against
E. F. Lynn, an action on an account, is on
trial bofore Judge Collier.

The case of E. P. Earle vs. The Pittsburg
Manganese Company, an action on a contract,
is on trial before Judce White.

The time for filing the answer of the Key-

stone and Western Bntter Companies in the
oleoniirganne cases has been extended to Feb-
ruary 1C.

In the suit of Frank Manown against tbe
McKeesport and Bellevernon Railroad yester-da- v.

for damages for right of way through tbe
plaintiff's property, a verdict for S300 was
given.

IN the suit of Joseph Duke, of Homestead,
against George Jeffreys, a verdict was given
yesterday for tbe defendant. It was an action
brought t recover the price of a cow sold to
the plaintiff and whfeb died soon after he pur-
chased it.

CAPTAlir E. Y. BrtECK, stenographer of
Common Pleas No. L resigned bis position yes-
terday, and Mr. L. C. Webster was appointed
In bis place at a salary or S2.000 a year. Cap-
tain Breck intends to devote his entire time
hereafter to his extensive law practice.

Ik the suits ot tbe Fidelity Title and Trust
Company yesterday, they secured verdicts
against the Niagara Fire Insurance Company
for S127 42, against the Sun Fire Office for
S251 tti, undeaint tbe Merchants' Insurance
Company lor. $70 75; all of them actions on po-
licial

Yesterday the jury In tbe case of Nancy
Foreman, of Mcbteesnort, charged with illicit
liquor selling, brought in a verdict of not
guilty, and placed the costs on the prosecutor.
Judge Stowe said the finding was outrageous,
and exercised nu power of letting aside u

Black Cashmere Shawls, slnstle. SI 25. SI 5oV
S175.S2 up to S37S. Double. S3, S3 50, 34, St 537
up to 510- - I

Silk Fringe Shawls, In single, S3 to8850sf
donble, S3 to $7.

Pries tly.SIlE Warp Casbmere.Double Bhawht
hemstitcbed.S12.su 50 and SIS. ;

Black Fichus, heavy silk fringe, richly era-
broidered. SI 25. SI 50, SI 75. S2, S2 25 up to S37 SOVf

Black Iced' Wool Shawls, SI 50, 52, S3 50, !&
S3 60, S3 73 and S4.

Black Jackets and Wraps of every fashion
ble description from S2 50 to S60. ';

Jlouruini Millinery a specialty. Always,
ready for use. Latest styles of Huns Veiling
and Mourning Silk. ,,

' Toques and Bonnets at S2 50, S3, S3 50 up to S6
"

t

Crape and Crape Veils. 'All-wo- Bordered Nuns' Veiling, 31 25 to S3,

Silk and Wool Bordered Nuns' Vellrar; SI 2
to S3 50.

Millinery to order, by first-clas- s artists, a
moderate prices.

jasire-T- rs

SHALL SCBAPS OF LOCAL NEWS.

TUE Committee on Pnblic Safety was to hava
met yesterday afternoon, but failed for want ot
a quorum.

These empty freight cars were wrecked on!
the Pennsylvania road early yesterday morn
ing. The road was blockaded about an hour.

TnECRepublicans of tne Fifth ward, Alle-
gheny, will hold a suggestion meeting at the
school bouso night at 7:30. The Re-
publicans of tbe Second ward will meet for tho
same nnrpose on Thursday night at the Worth)
avenue school house.

The office of Collector Wanncastle. the Cus- -'

torn House and as much of the Postoffice as
could conveniently be were closed from noon
yesterday in response to an order from Actlne;
Secretary of the Treasury Nettle ton as a mark
of respect to the late Secretary WIndom.

JohxT. SHETPAKB, of Engine Company
No. IL who was injured in the Liberty street
fire, bas been promoted to captain of tbe com
pany. to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of tbe late Elmer Fiziey. Acting Captain
George McClelland, of Engine Company No.
11. goes to company No. 3.

1

ADVICE TO THE AGED.
Ago bring infirm it fas, such as sluggish bow

els, weak kidneys and torpid liver.

Tutt's Pills
have a specific effect on ihest or gins, tifmu
latino; the bowels, gives natural discharges
and imparts vigor to tbe whole system.

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS

OXjOTSHZsTG-- .

Clothiers, Tailors, : Hatters

: and Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
deS83

ALL PERSONS WANTOG

GOOD PURE WHISKY
For Family Use can fnlly rely on

OLD EXPORT
Fully Matured and worth more money

compared with other whiskies.

Pull quarts, 81 each, or six for 85.
SOLD ONLY BV

J0STLEIA1NG& SON'S,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond
PITTSBURG, PA.

LfWPOa I
FOB DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eatinz.
! Stomach Catarrh. Head- -
n acne. neartDnrn, and all

iorma or indigestion.
3LEl 'M Prapared from the fruit

of the Papaya Melon
Tree found In the tropics.AM . Droj;lsts sell tbem.

ITLT'S CREAM BALM H36rrTtrr
Applied into Nostrils Is Quickly
Absorbed, Cleanses tho Head, S?TABfJ1

Heals the sores and cures HStDmHipS'J

CATARRH
fir y?JA

ly
BcstoresTasteandSmelLonlct

Believes Ccld in Head andwfvmmHeadache. 60catDrupgists-EL-
BHOS 65 WarrenStJI.Y SpNVVsSd

fe3-TT-

Dft. J. A. liUKUUU.N. l'Hii Sf ilAUST.
Defies the world to beat his record of cures of
Tape Worm, Catairb, Cancer. Scrofula. Stom.
aeh. Kidney and Livr troubles.Eczema. Rhcu-rdatbi- n.

Male and Female Weakness, and all
Blood Troubles. System of Renoratlnir. Great.
est discovery of the age. Call for Burcoon's
System Renovator. At alldrue; stores. Itls
recommenaea D

vou ut it von wil
me by my works.

XeS-rr- a --vuifsusijcitr.pa,..


